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Rangetaker Establishment of NonSubstantive Ratings.
(N. 16337.

20.11.1914.)

The new non-substantive ratings 01 Rangetaker, First and
Reeonrl Olass, are to be established and paid at the rate of 4d.
and 2d. a day respectively. Second Olass Rangetakers to be
eliaible for promotion to First Olass after a minimum of three
ye~'s' service as Rangetaker, if reported on as thoroughly
efficient.

2. These ratings are to be open to all Seaman Ratings
holding the rating of A.B . or above and to Royal Marines, but
the pay as Rangptaker is not to be recei ved with that of any
other gunnery rating except Seaman Gunner.
3. In all complements one Rangetaker is to be included for
each 4 ft. 6 in . or larger rangefinder (non-navigational). The
numbers will be as sho\yn in the aLLached table.
4. Oommanding Officers may at once rate as Rangetaker
First Olass, men who have been carrying out the duty of Ra.ngetaker for three years previous to the date of this order, provided
they are reliable and efIicient Hangetakers.

5. Gunlayers 3rd Class employed as Rangetalcers may, if
they have the qualifications sta.ted in paragraph 4, be rated and
paid as Rangetalcer First Olass, but they will not then receiyo
the pay of Rangetalcer in addition to that oC Ounlayer, hut in
lieu thereof.

5. Gunlayers 2nd Olass doing duty as Rangetakers in
Light Oruisers, &c. are not to rerei ve additIOnal pay for these
dutieB.
7. Gunlayers 2nd or 3rd Olass who ha\re l)een employed as
Rangetakers may C)llalify for the lligher Gunnery rates in tIll'
ordinary way. The facL 01 a lllun being qualified as H.allgetaker is not to stand in the way 01 his advalleement to any of
the higher Gunnery rates.
.

8. Sul)ject to theso eonditions Oommall<lilla ()fliern:; are
authorised to give the rating of Hangetakor F~'Ht or ~l'coI1l1
O!ass, lip to the .nuJ)l~)erS dllowrd ill COlll111ellll'llt, to any man
IVll? ~lafl been 01'. IS helllg tmilleel Jor tlll'Ho lluties, if they are
flat1shed that he lS a thoroughly reliable 11ullgptalCl'r.
, H. A report is to he forwardod frOlll ea(·1t Hltip or i1u' lllllllbl'r

oJ lllen rated Rangetakcrs Firflt allll Secolld ClaSH.
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